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THE EARTHQUAKE IN SICILYSENATOR MORGAN ! GLAIMING PAYMENT.The Iah of Life and Destruction of

COMMERCIAL NEW&
Stocks and Bond In New York--Tt eGrain and ProvUlon Markets of

Chicsco.

IS Property Greater Than Fine Sup-
posed The Disturbances in

the Volcano of SiromboIdL
REMARKABLE DEMANDS OP

RENOMINATED BY THE
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

SENATORIALJliMBER.

TEN REPrJBUCANS AND TWO
POFUUSTS CANDIDATES.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
Mary 1 Stevenson, daughter of the

V: ? President, is very ill at Asbeville
jit Western railroads that called for Fed-r.- x:

all luring the Pullman strike are now
c:a:"iir--- pay for transporting the troops

: protect their property Owen J.
H ;::j:ner, United States district attorney,
; fy.ni dead in his bed at Jacksonville.
Hi The Knights of Labor re-ale- ct all

1 orlicers r-- The report of Paymaster

Rome, Nov. 20. The earthquake shocks
continue at Milazzo. on th north T rrf

K.V m ""Mo " H u .j the Island cf Sicily and the fact that the
j volcano of Strom bold is nearly in a state cf
i eruption is accepted as proof that the dis--. . .

WESTERN RAILROADS.

Expenses of Keeping up Oar CruisersThe Bond Ituue to be a Gteax
Success Withdrawals of Gold

for Bond Purchases Slight
Accident to tho Presi-

dent No Cabinet
.Meeting m Con

.vui a pun in Ihe Iin1 . - . mm.im

HU Addrew to the Caucus Advocaf.ing Harruonj-N- 'o Atunrion Paid
- the Manifest, of n. F. Kolb,

Issued for Political Effect
Abroad 111 Vaporing

Interview in Ills
Organ as to Ills

v Intentionr.

i,t":.era! Stewart, of the Navy, gives some Id.
tp.-e-::-

n-' Lgures as to the cost of keeping up bouthera railway preferred. Manhattan, theIndustrials and the Cramer,r ;:rs in our navy An explosion

laxoances are oi Tolcanic origin". The in-
habitants of Milazzo continue in a state cf
the greatest terror. They are living in huts
hastily erected in the fields. Elsewhere the
feeling of alarm is subsiding and business
is resuming its normal course.

prominent in the Improvement ki.in a eat lrginia coal mine. Seven

Shepherd -- Trjlnff lo Krtito tbMj-k-r HomM) Il.potr-NA- rtJ
BarclM Taken to

Anpttm trACherv Dl
tmdna: Urvr th INh

trtno or 8actlt1-- "

cmilon.
Mt,.ta !tnM ,

IUut.u. N. C, Not. J. .

J.M.Hrowf r

ftft tKs ft. iuol.es nave been removed. There sequence.
Washixgto.v, Nov. 20. Darin? thi rntMontgomery, Ala f Nov.20.-Senator- Mor

gan was nominated for re-electi- as Sn.
n.YK.-Iiteenme-

n in the mine All were
I . let or injured The admissibility of iwecorts received from the Drovince of strikes many railroads annhVri t,

7SvT 7 r nowT. " demandshorts for covering purposes ceai
ZSwl?F umcT dividend inducedroom traders to putlines in the Grangers, There w htwJii?

tif : of the main witness for the Government for protection and troops wereplaced on trains and along the disturbedportions of their routes. Now the com
jr.i ::io:i in the Memphis lynching case

tor to-nig- ht by a joint caucus of the Demo-- eggio de Calabria aggravate the number of
cratic members of the Legislature AfW rpedto,s an,d le 4mouut of damage done,

o hundred corpses have been extricatedhlnomination th,t Senator spoke for an ; from the ruins of houses at San Procopio,and reviewed course of the Demo-- ; f wich number forty-eigh- t bodies were
cratic party, counseling harmony in the ?lund benealn tne ruins of the church,

innr""maber 0f lH;rs0ns ioiared 10 beparty ranks and assuring them that the r.

candidjtforthe t'nitl hutn .r.!. t.J 111 IBar until the
f Jff:2.5x.when a raJd made on thepanies who availed themselve of-t-be troops is mighty easv to barandi lif .i" viic rraaii or an interiew wuh?sident Cable of the Pock I.Und.Jnrhkh

:. atra .;ed on the ground of the infidelity
of :K- - witness Paul Conrad president of

I. na lottery is dead The South- -
K.tilway asociation will

v t rvi e association The President
4 --

i gouty ankle The Chinese are

. muuafz omer hini ih-.- t

for the protection of their property are rr
filing bills with the War Department for the

' he
transportation of the soldier?, whose chief

1 next
r4 . . . , .... I

suit would be all right in 18:j. Ife reiter--I It is estimated that the dnmp ,?nn tn four or fiv. Tr.r.n, i
tiiiai no bare cum out of th. wml,to iow themtlv, and r.o do ibt otnm aro
concealetlinUie.hrubry. TU XTe j--

,.

publicans. Onlvone iWuli.i .....
ated his views as to the free coinage of H. ! Vui,dinPs at Palmi. not counting the loss certain to be lean on- - for the Westernu.ulJ - as w Keep tneir lines open and ruard t roadsi Annths. . ..ver and said his view. nr. 1 incurrm, in furniture destroyotl, will thpfr r,, . f o kT; 1"V .Bi"; uii" ouri i lie market
(inpttinn i " t .,u-ju,w- j ure. rmeen Uiat tiie Chi- -buildings ".Bjr

8aj(i about1 - ncil ftuun il. ! collapsed entirely and 300 others are irrep- - wrrr.n,, trr suwestern dirtctors fit thiircharging forThe manifesto issued yesterdav bvi: v the time ther werP f ' 7. ' rn1?" November --Tth next will rfdnrn i

Kolb, stating that he had been elected

. a.aoiy damaged. Lvery house in the
; town has sullerrd more or less and not one
. remains habitable. At Palmi. six personswere killed and over 000 were injured.

' fc ii l uiuue:iu rait!. orhinrat the roads would transport ! obtained. The hea theuJanersCovernor and would take his seat on Decem

. : r m Port Arthur. A battle has jmt
i in fifteen miles of that place

: .i ;. of the Ked Cross are refused safe
. ? :o flu- - seat of war in China. The

, t -- ay they don't want to save any
? . J 'hi::ese Three persons are

. y a train at a railway crossing in
..:.'.vji. Pa Several New . York

wiemireear cost, as their services wereber 1st, fell fctill-bor- n here. No one has
u-

- ieu to of the generallist and for a time the whole market Va --edAmerican Sugar, howevpr w.n, t, .rr . ,been heard to discuss it on the streets ormv roads. This.'howpvprIortel. terso- - ;hed at Seminarathe least attention to it. The Aln rlixrr
printed this morning an interview with
Taubeneck, in which he claimed that it was

Mr. Marion Putlrr is namrd. tu,, Mr
William A. Cuthrie.

iovernor (Urr appoints Dr. W J, iw n. of
irren.boro, a member of theuv lf

health, vice Dr. II. T. iLihm-n- , cf a:cm.
resignel.

Howard .bton. of Halifax county, i aj.
Ioi-ut(t-l a notary public.

The sherifTof Hydc coun'y t d4.r bn. bt
a ronvict to the icnttentiry. to rrw. t(
years for larceny.

On the Supreme court U-nc'- in fnut rfChief Jttue Shepherd, mi, iuomiku-- ti r.'was a v;Me of mirr chrv-.ii- .r !.,.,. u.,r.mg tkecaninf a l.ndy.wjH, thu ;, ti,m

SSnlxUi 501(1 o !.j. aftPr dedini:
Thl l, earlier in tbe dav"support accorded this stock was muchcommented upon to-da- y and it was hard totrace the source of the orders. Some had itthat a pool had been formed on

;

Washing-t?2frrUm.0ra- .-

,.at there W0U,J no

amij people weiv jared. The tomb-stpne- s

and mortuary chapels in the ceme-tery of Seminnra were completely shat-
tered. 'Ihe villages of Parupoeri and Santawere destroyed.

Jn lieggio itself, the postoffice, prefecture,town hall, conit house and prison were

railroad companies now want pay for
carrying the men who protected their
property. The War Department opposes
the payment of the charges and it is likelywill contest the claims in the courts. Thedepartment, it is said, will raise the pointtnat as the railroads sought nrntprtinn of tho

; ri are arraigned on indictments
. . r :timonj' before the Iesow

, -'- uTiJian soldiers capture
?. - a--

i -J- -t African town The new
...i v. t ! 1 Ie a success hevond exuoci.

t he understanding of the People's party thatMorgan was to come to Alabama and stumpthe Mate in the interest of free silver nn i inujwjuo i io uaies, trut after making three almost wrecked. Cass were heard to-da- y

in the oien yaid attached to thecourt house
hps ueujangea nis mind and workedfor Oates. i I

,oV .'Tkiaioa liJUJ session. In
th?Ml,r?leS' h07elver: il intended

business is the mainSt? the,tr,rbIes and until te demand
campaign cannot be nsr- -

and the prisoners were placed on bord ships
1 where they will be kept until the prison is

IliRMix(iiiAi. Ala.. Nov. 20 The generapublic here eems to attach but little im I u trifrepairedfrfirrnnce to tlie proclamation of K'o'l. Ti.ir i

liwpa, icey nave no ngnt to regard them asordinary passengers.
The Machias sailed from New York thisriming under orders to join the Asiaticsquadron She will stop at the Azores,Gibraltar, Suez, Colombo and Singapore
The report of Paymaster General Edwinbtewart, of the navv. for thp rnit tiiil imo.

i.'i.i .to LikJ,h0nZh- - .Chicago Oaa ralliedto 73? to 731. At oneV1?.eoc'Plnndedaslight premium
ji win ie nut a bttlf whi! !anticipate no krouble whatever, and believe nhis manifestois simply for political effect lexow Jiivebtiatiou Hearing m.v duse Owin io imp r hr in Wn,rA from the. bench.auroau.

: :. from the number of bids re- -
. t:.r Treasury Department Cold

fi.'-;n- t :f $l,f,uuj was withdrawn
:' . . .Yw York snb-treasu- ry yesterday,
; . iv for the purchase cf bondi

."..--- . - progressing rapidly for getting out
. .v t :..U The remains of Dr. Mc--

-. ar- - ia Princeton cemetery
7:. ?..!.:. hocks continue in Sicily,
r. ! t: volcano of Strombold is nearly in

; r q.tion. The lo:s of life and de--

truir.
Xew Yok, Nov. 20. Ex-Polic- e Sergeant ia document of considerable interest. Itpresents a comoletp pxhihit nf ti

the TribuHJio-day- , and the following is thesubstance ofl his remarks:

iiurKei ieu on steadier in tone. Netshow losses of Xofthi to U per c,t.estern leading, Ixuisvi!le and NashvilleManhattan, New England. Western Vn on"thfr," r?iIway Preferred and Sugar'

Ceo. C. Libers was arraigned before Judge
) Ingraham in the Court of Over and Ter

fronl of l!,- - h.e.iluarter nf Mr '
H i son, the iW.plp a rlv .vjt.lt(ir. a 4 rdwith the ords - People , l artv Hc , i r;,.
tfr In th,3 county Wi!,un did .

of hard work for fusion, if he jK,..ir
that one of the Populists wa, tre.tkr uinl.vhurried to him and mh-- m f "i.

aSairs of the department. Among otheritems, it is shown that during the periodcovered by the report the cost of the United
.' miner this morning, on charges of bribery i' ?.nt.on the KUwayin seven T imor Tr,i-C- Tdiflerent cases. r.", a "C1C 'l11 ana iower. Sales of li.--tli:io ' ATTS"r HCSLSO rater) was ?aiO.

slocks aggregated llifino th. ni:.;..i faith. Few ix'ople know tin inaty. , ' 1 - w.Ma.r. ii i 1 1 1 . i -- i i ri.er-- v;vs imi '

'1 proposeto offer the people the oppor-tunity to s the Jones kind of Govern-ment. We wanted a contest law. Weasked it of theast Legislature, but in ap-parent dehancb of us, it repealed Ihe sec-
tions of the t.odje of lSsG, which made sooiestep toward era uting a contest in electionsof fctate olhce-a'an- d put nothing in theplace, of thcte sections covering ourdemand. No rhan who knows the leelingof the present I

his counsel, presented a demurrer, setting 013 tbe United States cruiser Yorktown (3d
, forth that the charges against Libers were rr), 160,907, and the United States steam-no- tcrimes in the meaning of the State shlP Petrel (4th rater). $103,502. These tig-statut-

The demurrer was overrulpd nnH ures afford an aDDroximatfl Hps nf thom:t
i ur now greai an agitator L is

ers of whp.ithji.li I his evening the refen-- . .... ..... ...Chicaco, Nov 20. Hold

: . r. i of projK'rty i3 greater than at first
.;,;-- - !. In one town 200 corpses have

t ik-- n from the ruins' Tom Wation
- ; Mr. Black's proposition to resign

Ilion . 1 I t!l fll' in. I IK -- w. i ) : "less courage to-da- y even
(

Libers pleaded not guilty, I of maintaining vessels of the different I Tne shoT, with recollecti ons of last wppk" ' I atious and imnrovemri.t i.f i .. ... .i once selective Sergeant Wm. Frinck, masses. The cost of the New York navv ' srrengtl1' .were tim'J a nd not disposed to iiouse. met witii their arl itr.ti.r i .. . i...I " ' ' ' ' " M'llcould be done in thei uulCea oy tie grand jury last ar ?a4l o4,iHi. This includes only the ,,rer Iie"n very hard. ' This uncertaintyritlaV. dellVPrpH himso f nn. tn. x I POSt omcers and clerks and nf I " uoin sides resulted in inartiv;r way of ..""r"1- -r . . r--- w wvnt i to lahnr nH ! ..i . Fvpr sinr Art i! - ' ' " I ' iliC li I .11 I II I. 1 " -it Will ir nnrHiin,, t- -iur a moment Anat
n I lror on nr.U.ln n n . 1 r . . 1 1 . . . . material applied to the erection, repair, quie.t The oddserrwVre in without a ,n.rkei7 Thew U a V& , 'TT'r'- -auuniey imsrm morning,

. lie is charged with

M.ir h ;t!i nvxt ami have another election
r i i.. ra in Trainor, under sentence of

'a :.rthe murder of his devorml wife
i-

- iv ia o!a. dies in his cell of starvation
Wa-hingt- on Court House (Ohio)

. . u . , vivmiiv 1 1 1 v j liiii t --f l r i r w r rT f Mn . . care i

tcr.election of OafcCas the constitution v eSt2mon-- L aSamust was an preservation of the wharfs, buildings lfj 01 iower;prices. and a net loss of jlcYor fng i regard to the matittqdo. The most Sacred rights of t22S ; VJ? f!ienc Sht out I

The .. . i
and

made' wheat was weak This mornimr-th- e thn eirro rohlxr wric lower.regular Cabinet gave theirpie have been outraeed and niitht iA, ru,fVtv lul"u,lle m connection names as ttin.rin 1 v.rti.i. ...! 1 ! . .vi was uuu ana easy during most of theT"10L1 J.n .e day an early loss
ii,..Bunn w JackMii. Northamrwton county, to be placed in jail. Thp . y.

. viv iiww bancplace, owing to the absence of the President.When returning to his home at Woodlevlast evening from a walk, he trod on a smallround Stone, whirh ml Ia1 otitott

means is if thev do anything them ' ? ? Prac,Ues ?f Whitehead,
selves he will shoot them o dSth.0 j ln,r Shd0 .havm. aepted 5D0

"I know the people better than he does S? ti.l J tfhead in consideration of al-o- ni

...i l--ot vr ooctor to escane thp iPfmi

r r. v vtiu'atmn has begun at Columbus
' .. o-r- o ha- - a $10),0oO fire in the fashion--

iSx ;'a residence section White labor- -
at a av mill camp, fire into a party of

trhaaf ji lD? snSt improvement in
thPtfp,nJ g?f i?" bene,lclal effect sympa- - rg is direct. Btolen clothing havj J( rrm woo . v . I lipnn frTn,l n ik.:.

uo wunt iiieir iepnnr ptp nni mence of his acts. ' : sprain of one anttle. Th 3Shortly after the arrest of Frinnir RQy but because itwuai ineir ueiermmation is. They have '
been cut down to the last noint of endnr- - I: -- .ro workmen trom?bt to the camn and rr 1 .a nee. iney uont want any advice

gant 'TOrle Wa,3 brought in on the aamV had been afflicted by it was scTpainfulS t4iarge Referred on the strength of the thwalking was not lasy Mrs. Clevelandevidpnrp areve rn tnis

- e are killed A specialist in Columbus, me, orrrom anybody else. Xo. thev

"J "clR' . a'u. was " " r wii luur xrnous. Hip pvidriir
foSo'fToUTto iacnd other 8radea sUoweJ a iKS'LaE w" "' T'ry
- Oats were stead v even when the otheT 'Tn tworeelryiirort: on the rollercereals displayed weakness. The reason for during mill here will begin. There hasthe independence was not quite clear, many been porae months dclav.
Delieying thar the oatmeal trust had some Jreat nu"bers of patridpren are brought inpart in it. Offenntrs were liht .n,i here and sold, u'amn. i- -

coidratts consumption from experi morninj? and infnrmoHTom Jo, ,a ,hiy memSra thw KS wii! 'id o nave wke
members of the Cabinet. The President isin- -' with microbes of tuberculosis 1 have borne from him and thev see rlprii ijum prisoners

oi--o toVn i,r T. ,
1 1 . 11. . 1 . . . j

1 i::i s south of liPr irmup vifn .YoW j9 i i lueuiseives. inev . . . I ti, j.t;.-- : .rw." .r"" "uo WIP- -
.

. w - .-- v . . . vy . I HTP Tint rovnlnt mt,it.. rri 1 - I r I J.UC UllAlLilLlClIlS ATP I ri Q r Thov 1 fww A v VJi V . ixsa uata were irom steady I l",4"lJ' "Kining u Lring rafb t 'lhI sales of rabhiLM hr .r ?... 1 :to ic lower.who have children to feed and clothe and ; Tom -- Watso, Accepts Congressman ernment loan of 50,000,000 will not only
provide a future for." ' Black'a Proposition. SI?JnfaM0niPiete access, but that the aggre- - There was more product for s.ilpfowiaxr strange to say. Chatham fnrni,!,. ,.1. .

V v Yi.rk lias a $100.CKj lire The Dem- -
ratio!" the Alabama Legislature renomi-sa- t'

-- nator Morgan The general pub- - demand to aUanr ;t Tk. I the entire sunnlv T. rnt.i. tthan there wasAtmvt4 r: on t I .Ti -- .. . ' ' ue iar in excess or ine. , ... aivi. 11 1 uim vuar unr. 1 Miiioiirir or t no rrntia tn k .. . j uvviu lb. iUCpreference for the selling side was ascribed caneu the "sand how." timn .!, !.,.,the Pnnnlisr. mnrlMat. f uTT' r""3 ue so1"- - 3 last as
are immediately placed,r xiwija viic icum weur 1 xectuyea me Diasgia district, has accented K

A!alama attach no importance to
manifesto Kolb has a loni intpr. ITS market and to the sinkingproclivity of rrain. Business was of a muchimportant cbarnrfpr than in ;

A Train Ilobber Gers a Lon Term.
Jeffeksox Citv, Mo., . Nov. 20.The

Supreme court this morning sentenced
Marion Iledgepeth to twenty-liv- e years' im-
prisonment in the penitentiary, and the
Supreme court marshal will probably bring,
him to the prison to morrow.

S-ltf1-8 gV-- ettle thV controversy islmpslible"to S Advance of theor the Democrat was general openingelected on November Gth last, by trying the the names of tnc'bidden T the amounS bfd
returSnsVhadg

7 &0 maim'i?? bf f the f0r' " Theumber "of
i ' 1

the same enveloDes bearing tbe legend "Prnnoqal for

- 1 ....... U1D llUIJIt;- -diatepast with outs-ider-
s evidently holdingaloor. The close was 27ic lower than yes-terday for Januarv nort nnH i-- i t -- . .

t v of himself in his own paper in which
-- e La a great tleal to "say about the jeople

:;- - oppressed by the Democrats and such
T Tl. . 1 1 tr 1 ...

name originated it would ! hard U pay
The revival at the Baptist fabrrnai leh'rrr

conducted by the Pev. Mr. Adams ;f ii.j-- 'ville, endel this evening.
The theological dispute over tbe d'Tirinc-o- i"canctitlcation" coutitif in One Mrthodist preacher declares his U Jief ir, instan-taneous Fanctiliultion and ivs hp wavsauctilied two years ago Another MetliOili,tpastor declares that the profeion ofsanctilication in the bpt rvi.lrn.

Tni" I Qnti n .ti 1 . . 1 J 1v. ouuaij 1UIU UI1U nUS.

' the 1'om.n.t ,.?M.fr Black iS? "" ,'.or receiveq at the treasury, is far inwill talrp tho Railway

.., . 1JJC iram rouoer Jieugeietn is
the Missouri enitentiary for twenty- -

vt ars There are prospects of inime- -
war between Mexico and Guatemala

F.e Kllsworth. Kans , county treasurer

Afore Victims to Surface
CrossingF. fissue, and the number of requests for blankforms of bids is far beyond exDectation

commission as member-elect- , but will re-sign on the Gth of next March, when histerm commences and it is understood that'b,e,?,rnr W1 . rder new election at

Philadelphia, Noy. 20.A southbound not fS?ctir,ed- - Actors differ-theol- cvi. ally
accommodation train on the-Chest- nut Hill " wfJi mca.diort in his accounts.

Jn the spring of 1S02 he, with severalother parties, robbed a San Francisco ex-press car in St. Louis county of nearly f 17 --

000 and about $3,000 worth ot valuablesOnly a small portion of the plunder hasever been recovered, although numerousefforts have been made to effect Somesort of a compromise with Iledgepeth.
Iledgepeth is said to have been involved inthe life insurance swindles developed atIhiladelphia upon the Fidelity MutualLife association hxr thp iihirinm.o tr 11

,aiK8na watson will be the onlvcandidates. ,

Ihe amount of gold withdrawn to-d-ay

from the sub-treasu- ry at New York in ex-change for currency, presumably for the
r?6 of boncl3' was l,f300.000, of whichWW i.OOO was taken by the Central Nationalbank, $300,000 by Watson Bros., and $400,-00- 0
by the National Bank of the Republicon account of customers. The work ofgetting out the new issue is progressingrapidly. The bureau of printing and en- -

Supreme Court. Decisions.
special to the Messenger

!!, Nov. The Supreme court
rvrrung tileti the following opinions:

War Between J xico and Guatemala
Threatening.

Oaxaca, Mex., Nov. 20. The situation onthe Guatemalan and Mexican borders isvery threatening and it is believed the Gua'--

- J -- u.UUUUO ii. 11,Mnlni 00 11 C . -- 1

branch of the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad ran into a two horse carriage con-
taining John Horace Meacham, aged 70
years, his wife and Mrs Harriet Smyth, at
10:30 o'clock this morning at the Pastashington lane crossing in Germantown.Mr. Meacham was killed, as was also PatrickRacy, aged 57 years, the watchman at thecrossing, who had seized the horse' headsand endeavored to back them from thetrack. Mrs. Meacham received a fracturedskull and died shortly afterward in the Ger- -

i! wards ;from (Jreene county

The narUI or ir. Mi 'fi.Pkix. CTojf, N. Y Nor. Ui The bodr of
Dr. McCobh wta laid to rct in the J'rincrfon
cemetery this afternoon with nitnplp bt;t
impressive ceremonies. The urd r KraduaN
body of the students, numbering more than
1 ;O0o. marched to the McCnh residenrp andescorted the hearm to the Marquand rhj!.The trusteu and facultici of tbe coll ge nnd
seminary, attired in academic dre--t enterfithe chanel immediately tefore the

Lxum vs. P.aker. fronrOrcene. re- - crirainal in nearly every State in the North.and one of the stonVs tmhUshoH ;o i,i lemaian troops are preparing to mab an 8'?wuk is senumg over an invoice of new' l'iinn vs. Johnson, from S:ampson. Holmes' plan of purchasing a hivlv nH aggressive movement ajrain-- t Mexico within prmtseach day and it is now exrected that
palming it off as the corpseof a well-insnrp- d f "f.1 levv:ays, as thedifferent regiments everything will be in readiness5 when the- 11.. - - a.--e oeinsr rima trv ; i. .. . drawn tofPthpr a fu .wn 'o'aiiy suggested ny iiedtreDeth 0 iu6c"";i. ieung or I umug me uius arrives.wno was cheated out of his share of theproceeds.

..i-iii- vr ia. 1 riicuiT, irolll UllSiOW,
State vs. Collins, from Wake, af---

ei; Trotter vs. Mitchell, from Cuilford,
etl; Penbow vs Cook, from Cuilford.

trial: Down vs. Highpoint, Irom Guil- -

maniown, .....nospitai. .Mrs. Smyth was sliiditlv i resiueiin-auo- n 0neI, the wrvie witha

grejt apprehension exists among the peopleof the states of Tabasco, Chiapas and Oax-aca, which are situated on the border, ov. rthe threatened invasion, and many settlers and the vehicle was smashed to pieces It I hymn and reading of rit-ture- . I.-.--n Mur-1- 3

supposed that Mr. Meacham, who was rav followed with a eulfvy cf the rhrtaianrf --
c luromeni section, pending aa..irmed; Harris vs. Carrinston. from- !e. new trial: Burton

Pun s Cotton Review.
New York, Nov. 20. The Sun's cotton re-

view says: Cotton declined 3 points, but re-
covered this and advanced 5 to 7 points,
closing very steady. Sales were 134,100
bales, New Orleans declined 5 Doints and

unving me ieam did not hear the approach- - cnaraqter or Uie ex preMdent. Pr. Hmg tram and was not aware of the danger I Van Pyke, of New York, oelivi red an 7.
unui ne nau driven uion thp tmrir Kr,T.i.Republicans checkmated.

, ' Aaufcau9- Wake, allirmeif; Markham vs. the
and Cowles vs. the State, ietition dis- -

"! in thth caP- - S'nrin.'Pr sKnAa
neer Morris Racv states that p Hid nrt sxtAfr,LOL' , eb- - Nov- - --The Populist the team until within two car lengths of the- j--

- ....v .0. UltlJ then recovered this and advanced 4 to 5prise on their Kemibifos&n hr,th,?

Japan Declines Ifr. Cleveland's Offer.
Tokio, Nov. 20. It is learned that the

Japanese Government has sent its reply to
the note of United Statei Minister Dun,
asking whether a tender by the President of
the United States of his good offices in the'
interest of restoring peace in the East wouldbe agreeable to Japan. Before reaching aconclusion, the Ministrv gave the matterconsideration for several days and finallystated to Mr. Dun that although the friendly
sediments which prompted the Govern-ment and people of the United Mates weredeeply appreciated, thesuc-ess- of thp lannr,.

- . i- - aufort. allirmed; Elliott vs. Sugg,
- r.. ;rtene. athrmed: State vs. Home.

dress sketching the life oi Hr McOoih. The
Rev. Dr. John Hall ottered prayer, afterwhich a quartette of the I'nirrrjuty G,W
clubsaDg. Profesrer Dufhel J pronountr!the benediction.

At the grave Pretident Patton ofTrrrtlprayer and the Iter. 11 i. Hinia!e
the benediction. The bodr was

then lowered in a crypt in the i rei' lenurow.

day when they announced that in the eventOf the Republicans contesting thp piCnt;

uumis. opoc cotton here was quiet and un-changed. Sales were 71 bales lor spinningLiverpool declined 2 t O R tin! nia r r , 1 U- - A::-- vi. ariirmed; Leavering vs. Smith,
atlirmed: McDaniel vs. Scur- -

rallied and closed quiet and steady at a net

xie men saw me horses on thetrack with the watchman at their head en-
deavoring to back them. The engineer blewthe whistle and reversed the locomotive butthe collision could not be averted, and thewatchman and the team were struck andhurled some distance away. Mr. Meacham
wa3 a retired business man and lived in thevicinity., The watchman had been in theemploy of the com nan v about twpntv VMr

iur ue uay 01 z points, .Spot saleswere 10;000 bales at unchanged prices. Iniro;nCumbprl.iiiil rprsrsivf

of Judge Holcomb as Governor, thev wouldretaliate by contesting the ele( tion of everyRepublican candidate. At Independenceheadquarters yesterday evening Congre-S-ma-
Bryan, ex-Attorn- General Leese andftSS T"e P?Paring papers with

late vs.
StreetV:,:r' ni Vadkin. athrmetl; nd

-- rtvs. from Putherford, new
SI r arn3 were steady, cloths quietPort receipts were GO.fwv hlpj atrintrial.

ese armies had been such that China should
000 this day last week and 53,34$ lastNew Orleans riptsmoweTti:of ThiublicaTsti i"1!J?' N,lv; The committee of the and he was killed within a few feet of hishome.

apfiuaiu japau uirectiy on the subjectIn view pf the absence of Japanese01 I'cputies to which the matter

Fatal Kxploaion In a Minn.
STrr&'ExriLLK, Ohio. Nov. 20 An explo-

sion occurred at noon to-da- y In the PLtncha
coal works, near Collien, W. Va. fjh-tee- n

men were at work in the mine and it
is not thought any of theia escaped either

and ; Majors his not, heretofore : been ohpTh Un i0l l les... against. . .

riD . ' 1 Z 'y; . , l"c aauie . aay last week.
- : f auu io.n last vpflr i hna fo.t I. .

, l,lso1 the Government for a credit a.na okio respectively, this would imnlv ftuitierer Dies of Testimony ol ,an Infldel huhject of; Objection.- .-- uuu iu 1 1 1 f rrpnrn i wwiuuuiiauuu ipiwppn rha f nr :r f. Jui,oiuuBies against iyo.4'jStarvation,: ,a against Madagascar. Governments would be made thmnii tua tnus far last week. The market showed so
American Ministers to China anil fqiwn Memphis, Tenn., Novf 20. The ouestionamuoonjeM in tne teeth of hprihla , r ia. , Noy, 20.-Th- omas Tt;.

of the inability of Butch McCarver. th
nor, the convicted murderer of his news t5t the bears became alarmed andwife and her husband, died in the eoiiStS covered in some cases this afternoon. Some

who. since the outbreak of the war, havehad in charge the interest of the two m,m.Cough insTo chief witness for the prosecution in thetries. jau in this city last night of starvation Hi !.reri3?? nouses are understood to
irainor was tnpii nnH (vm,nAt 4l. , i uac reuueca tneir snnrfs itta-rt- ,

.-
- ijrucuiiiKcase, was discussed in the criminal

death or injury. Seten dead boilieii halbeen 'taken out op to 3 o'clock Uai after-noon. John Donnelly, of tteubnvilnd a man named Welch hare Ltn Henti-hed- .
Donnelly was blown out of the minebvthe forte of the explo-io- n. Thi rnicblew up aeveral ago and a Unronumber were killed. The balance of theminers are pro&ably tuffocated to death.J he coroner of Prooke county went to thescene of the disaster thij afternoon.

court to-da- y. Judge Cooper held that he
11 the ailments of Throat term of the court of murder in the first dp- - f?68 from the South state that the crop

t ctpp. ami or a a r, u - I has been marketed thus far tui
Sovereign ltr-b:iecte- 1.

had not concluded that McCarver in.i "Ii. u" " w nie sentence of with crroaf 7i:TJT "A cu,MW ORLEANS. NOV. 20 Thp k'n.Vhto
Labor met to-da- v and received thp 'KZZl w - "JT ?.Lwn?n nis 4eath occurred. Xl-"T.-

1? Iear,01 I0W competent, though he had avowed hisprices, good for picking and trans- - nn- -
l 1 ; r ir. .oitnehnance committep. whirh and at ,u:.:;r. of his death'" a" iood Parting the cotton, and the farthest thVt XVZZ. .V? MJIproved. I'avment of tht p

- . mere is.no cure so
k permanent as Scott's; ::ion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is.table, easy on the most deli- -
stomach and effective.

sixtv-ei-- ht twnnd. "" it took more cotton than formV " persmeu
delegates was ordered, involving about2,o00. The assemblv nroceplpd t avic Jitvai vtrr liau loid film nf hi A Daughter of the Vice Irel(3entConsumption Contracted in inhdelity several vears an. ;hHfr f- -tbetion of Oihcers. Grand Mastpr unrtmn Critically III.Carver was placed on the stand. An at- -The Ka stern War.

Shanghai. .Nov. 20 T.p fihon.;
Sovereign was elected, without oppositionto his old DOSition. Messrs. Ttt"h ny nf ilao A HEville. N.lempt was made by the defence to make

51 admit his son's prayity u
a. Not. 2).-- Mi Mary Udaughter of Vke I'midentStevenson.

Stndy of iicrobes.
Columbi-p- , Ohio, Nov. 20 Dr. CharlesGraham, bacteriologist in the Sterling medi-cal college of this city, has become af--

. . ...IPPtPl vrirh rnrc'imnti I. v

cry publishes a telegram staUns that thp I
uwn and wept. He said

sachusetts, and Merritt of Colorado, were
nominated for Grand Master Foreman and'IlihOO was elected. SprrPfnn-.Troicn.- o.

LIChinese are fleeing from Tort Arthur, with- - rhTsTyrV;. but aJmitYeclThTt
in hfteen miles of which place the Japanese I a failure. If McCarver i. dL JtTt t. ..vuoum - - uii.-uuiuu-u luniuiraH, l over somp nnm-ifini- i ins and handlim th r,;--

Rievrn-ox- i. contracterj pneumonia on th--
ew Kngland coast lat trimmer and hainerer fully recovered therefrom, hhe earn,here very ill and her condition li riou ifnot criticah One cf Ml Mevenw. .

anu Chinese have ins ImH on r,. mcumpeieni me cae will
- f f - - "1JVIUUT3 fJlrp lUOrrhe next executive board is not vet ready for . cu.osis for the purpose of Hp i fall through.

prosecution is... uuuu man, our nas mde quite a reputa- - whi
and the invitionhe ",7auere --uon.iay and another it ei. . , j iion as a Dacierroiogist It is sunnosetl thatt ;'' ;:ue3 tbe appetite, aids the Othersxritk , v .3 i uamrom smiin and to join the 1? . TL i'rwident is her,loadingwhich in a . ui . .war iur party oi ivnchers. Fnrtht-- 9i ftrt l rv a- - - i i u aj viae am uc i r w rri I n I n . . ' i. tnorth

. uv. j ijiur. j muuieu tome oi me germs
,RiciiMoxn. Val Xov. 20 The held offi- - dry state tioat i tbe air.

cers of the First brigade Vir" inia inf.irtrr m
o:-f'.-

er foods, cures theadmbsibihtyof the witness ' testimony doae for the auh'enn inralid.Loxdox, Nov. 20. A despatch to the Cen- -nnd . . - were neara this afternoonFasMonablo Mais named. I --News agency from Shanghai says that :

Chicago. Xov. 20.-- Fire brnt. mif I"e.a"?. " reported to have taken iA CounryTreasnrer bhort In Iliafashionable flats at Green fi t r.nint Qr n --Nomber 15th,
wood louIevard this afteraSS TInd ' fiapanese haviDS massed their troops

V l.V.1 lrui STives vital
. ; 2 pidt- -. It lias no ccunl

ru lor Babies and
c.

r, j v, i.u (,0 n()t thr: j

met here to-ia- y to elect a br:ga tier general J

to succeed Gen. Charles J. Anderson, ap-- i
pointed adjutant general. They failed to :

elect, the vote standing G to JU, and. linallya resolution was adopted requesting the
jovernor as commander-in-chie- f to dissolvethe nueting and dissolve the brigade. Thecandidates were Col. Wm. Xalle. of therhird regiment and Col. C. A. Nash, of the

AcconntF.
ELLswocrn, Kans., Noy. 2X Fordays past rumors harp lome

When Others Fall
Hood's SarKapwirilU Dmld up tie that-ur- pj

bm by giving tigcrou action tot igeu ye organ, creating anand purifying the blood. It i, ,reLd,by modern method, pctwrtm thogreatest curative power, and hx the .

most wonderful 4cures cf

"uSgt1 causing an" 5 pTined men and two women of the
61O0.OJ0? 'No liveswere theree?JU oFr Thl uTntlj ,for the iarge... .defalcation lm iue r.iiarnrrn fro.........office.C" Ccndilion of Wasting. luiwuMuoa oy me county com mis-show- sthat James A. Dick, thesioners: . i . arthem protection. They stronslv reorpentPrij. .a ounu regiment. The Governor dissolved half suffocated women and h;T7nf tirer, is short in M,': . VrViuw..Ml.!y.

EOc.anJU onene. 1 1 .3151. n i, imnMeiui i . , . . i ujcutuw. iJte oniv iinriatc ivacsa ("We warranLT .
""V " "ie mailer OI OlSSOlV- - i children u-er-

p pn-rJp- rl nnt K,r ,Q f rr ; " U1 --tv iuiss?ionfc out
id8 the brigade under advisement. and Mhce men I the Taotai of Tien Tsin, said to them:' . . don't want to save any wounded

I City and ..-i-"

Chinese," J haye been drawn for his u . 11001 are purely vegetable.
j no; purge, pain or grip?. 21c.


